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LIGUl2' AND DARKNESS.

The I Word of God " is the er.c5clopedia of
lieavei. No volume ever writon dîueloses to the
hunian intellect such w ondrous truts. Ote of the
greatest wondors of the , Word of God ' is, that
it revealis to humant intellizence such idebs that th(
finito mind could never have conceived, but yet
cati couprelend. It ie the al.urture throuîigh whict.
" (bi'ist the light of the world ahines." If we iad
no Bible we witi d bu destitute of li:.ht. As the
e)o ta the bt dy, ro is the "Word 4f God" ta the
hminuan intellect. With this divine lampin in our
pos-essiî,n we can traol the path that othtrwise
would have been in>p, asble. The deiee darkness
that intercepied human ir.erc'lrse with Gd (by
a violation of the lates of life aii light) is penetrated
by the light if divine revelation. It des not
autunhilate the darkneps, but sim-iply throws its ,ays
across the dark valley, or, in other w-rds, turns
darkness into lighit. But we ask tli question:
Where lies the valley of darkneRs It is important
tu kniow how tu locate this, the greaitest of obstacles.
Sonme people are inscliied to think that the
dark. .ms that prevents the iimediato shining in of
the light of God is a mething of a remtote nature-
ai abstroct inftiuence.' But if those who view the
matter in this way will visit the . . . . temple
of their own hearts, open its chamîber dcor and
take an introspective view, they will sacn be able
tu locate the diffieulty. It ie the temple of the
human heart and mmd where the darkness tf em
dwells. The man whose eyes are blind realizes that
the darkness is within him. " If the eye be dark-
ness thy whole body is fulI of darkiess," says
Jesus. The spiritual oye of the mind and heart
has been blinded by si, therefore the darkness
that intercepts the shinuig in of the liglUt of God is
within'the ht-art-and mind. The " Word of God 
provides the remedy to heal the blindness of sin,
or in other words to disperse the darkness. The
'Word-of Gud," per se, is the light of the world

te-day. ILs author is the " Holy Spirit," through
it shines the " Christ, the Sun of Righteousiers."
I have met persons who allirm that they enjoy the
light of God, but admit that they know but lttle
about the Bible. This kind of argument is obsolete,
ho who arguea so vilifies the assertion of Jesus,
Paul, Peter, James and John. Jesus came te
earth as a teacher. The Boly Spirit came as a
teacher. The Apostles were commissioned and
sent as teachers. The object waa te teach the world
the wisdom and design of God in the wondorful
scheme of redemption. To revoal the light < E God.
The " Word of God " contains theae precious les-
sons; these lessonis contain the ligh. of God, or, in
other words, the knowledgo of God, The terms,
light and knowledge, are used interchangeably in
the Bible, theretore te intellectually understand
God's wondrous means of grace is te have the light
of God and a clear knowledge of Ged, and His
Christ is. eternal life. (John xvii. 3). The "Word
of God>' contains upon its pages the prescription
for the blindness of sin, or the light that will dis.
pïel the darkness from the heart and miud. In
order to produce this effect the maans prescribed
must b attended te according te the directions et
:Christ-. the great physician- or the scales will
never fal or light shune in. The great prescription
is given by Jesus, found in (Mark xvi. 15, 16),
" Go yu into ail the world and preach the Goepel;
,he that believeth and is baptized shall be saved."
•Sbme people think it difficult te follow or comply
with this prescription; but thisdoes not suflice, the
restoration of the soul to immortal health and life
·depends tpon this vital demanid: obedience to Christ
in all thin)gs. " Thouigh Ho were a Son, yet learnîed

'De obedience by- the things which He suffered,
and being made perfect He becane the author of
eternal salvation te 'ail thea that obey iim.
(lteb. v. 8, 9). I suppose if mîy remarks happen'

to cone in contact with some prejtidiced miiind tho
voico will be raised at once. It is ail right te ad-
tnionish, those of Christ, te render to uim their
hearts "l which is their reationable service." But
why not stop talking about this baptistf? The
atawer is, 1 dare not do it, for God wil tait receie
the offerinîgs of any one whito will not obey Christ.
Jesus died that He nîightgive ta a sin.sick world
this prescription fontid ini Matt. xxviii. 19, 20, and
agasin in Mark xvi. 15, 16 Every word of thei
bas been written tu the world by His auithority,
und who dare attempt to modify the decree of
hoavon. Christ's death, Bis blood, I/i3 borial, Iie
restrrectioi aud ascenision stind out to-day beforo
,ho world tu attestation of hlie truth of tiet. 'To

lthose who obey thit and live to ple'ase' G 'd th.-y
are words of "l li. eteriial." But to thlse who
trample upon the blood of the new institution and
1 tisult the spirit of favor by refuismesz te oboy thei
puis Christ tu openîu shame and coidimins lis own
soul. Let ti cotiso to the "i light of G. d'a Word '>

that our wocks misay b niade nanifest and that we
mnlit have strong coinsolation, who have led for
refugo ta lay hld upon the hope set bef"re us.
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LAIBO R.
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Ono of the nieanings that Worcester zives f r
labr is "bard work," either nîvutally or ph>ysically.
But we generally labor for ouîselves, or for the
betiefit of otrselves in this world. This is not the
kind of labor wo have under consideration to-niguit.
The kind of labor that we wantis that which works
for the cause of God, and that in the great day
wil bu a lasting benetit ta those who have labored
te build up the cause of their Master in this Hias
vineyard.

Thon, we say, if we do net labor for our Mastor,
"we labor in vain," for Christ says in John vi. 27,
" labor not for ihe meat which psrisheth, but for
that meat which enidureth unto overlasting life,
whic.h the Sun of Man shallgivo unto yoi; for lii
bath God the Father sealed." LI order ta bring
this surject intellitibly before you, I will briefly
disctuss it under the following heads: lt. What
labor? 2od. For whom? 3rd. When done?

lst. What labor? Now every one who has
accapted Christ's invitation bas coma into His vine-
yard as a laborer. "Goà work in My vinoyard "
is the Master's command. Now what we want te
know is, what are we called tu do?

The tir.t work is the preaching of the Gospel,
for " it pleased God, by the foolishness of preach-
ing, to save then that believe." . Cor. i. 21.
Then there is the Sunday.achool work. Now we
ail know what an imnportant work this is te the
church; for while ail are not able te stand up and
preach the Gospel te men, they can do a great
amount of good by teaching in the Stnday-school.
Then there is the visiting the sick and bringing to
themr the blessed news of salvation. Then thora
are the poor who should be looked after; and again
there are our owu hoies. We should labor that
they may be homes where Christ would net be
ashated te dwell. This is ail what we cali
home labor, But where is the Christian who does
not want te se the word of Goi apiead throughout
ail the world? This brings us to what is called
foreiin labor. Christ says in Mark xvi. 15, 16:
" Go yu into all the world and preach the Gospel
te overy creature. He that believeth and is bap-
tized shalt be saved, but lie that believetih not shall
he dantîued.' Therefore, knowinîg the state of the
heathin, it is our duty, ne Christians, to se that
the word oîf God is takien tu thm; and although
everyone cannut go as nissioniaries, we can and
ought to help support those who do go.

But what demande our mut earnest labor is to
make ourse!es what we ought te bo, and strive te.

mako our own light sa Ahino that 01tora, by seeing
our good works, may be led to glorify our Fâther
which is in heavon. This can only b dune by
1.'uatding our passions and watching our words and
by foliowing the example of Christ as tiearly as
possible. In this way we will show our faith by
'ur workcs.

For whonm ara we to labor? Firat, we are labor-
ing for the Lord, or doing that woik for which He
lias call-d tus. Whether it be preaching the Gospel,
or carng for the poor, or visiting the sick, or
teaching and exhortiig by thei a ay; ail of these are
duties teqmred of us by Him who called us into.
lis s ervice. But in whote interest is ail this labor
doneoî Christ canie to labor for fallen man and has.
provide-d salvatiosn for him in His Gospel and bas
commited the work of catrryinbg this Gospel of sal-
vation to the world, to His church lettce, the
Va ak of God's people 18 on hohaf of Hia fellow-
mnis. The very fact that G.d has cnitted so
utaportant a work into our hanids should stiiflato
us to Larns-8t labor, knowmgnz that we shall be called
to give an account of our stewardship by-and.by.

Not only d na labor for the salvation of others,
but for our owni; for the Apostle says: "l Work out
3 our o%%n salvation with ftar and tretnbling ;" and
again, "Lot us labor, therefore, ic enter into that,
rest, lest sny man> fall after the sanie exam ple of
tuinjlief." Heb. iv. 11.

Now, wichen shail we labor? Paul says in Il. Cor.
vi. 2, "l Behold, now is the accepted time; behoîld,
now is the day of salvation." And in Heb, iii. 7,
" Tui.day if you will hear his voice, harden not your
hcarte." The Saviour says in John ix. 4, " 1 must
work the works of Hlim that sent me while it is day,
the night cometh when nu man can work.'' There
is no such thing as putting off for sote more con.
venient Lason tatught in the word of God. Life is
too uicet tain, and that which we have at stake,
the salvation of our own souls and of others, tou
important to risk uncertainties. From ail of which,
and much more that might ha said, we con-
clude that the labor that the Lord has given us
te perforn should be done now.

In conclusion, let us look at the result of ail this.
The work being the Lord's, He is honored and
glorified among men when it is well done; and
being dona on behalf of man many will be saved
with an everlasting salvation>, who otherwise would
have died without God and without hope. And
lastly, the individual laborer, will havo it said to
him in that great day, when God shall judge the
world in righteousness, " Well dune, good and
faitlful serrant, enter thon into the joy of thy
Lord."

" Therefore, my beloved brethre i, be ye stead.
fast, immovable, always abounding in the work of
the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your labor -.
not iu vain in the Lord." Fasx O. Fount.

Port Wilams.

LIC lY T.

Perhaps the most wondeitul ikanifestation of the
power of God is found in the divine fiat, Lot
there be light. How expressive a terin is that one
word, Light. Light in the physical world is op-
posed ta darkness. Light in the moral or intel-
lectual is opposed to ignorance. Light in the
spiritual world is opposed ta death. There is no
other agent so pregnant with divine power as that
represented by the one word, Lighit. *ln the begii-
ning, when the carth rolled through space, a gaseous
mass " without forni and void," when " chaos and
old night" ruled supreou 'twas thon that the divine
fiat went fourh, " Let thora be light," and the
great work of creation had beaun. Light was the
first agent mecd by the Creator in lifting the veil of
darknoss and confusion fron the incngrutous oIe-
ments, and when liglit appearcd that naneess
mass became " sphored in a radiant cloud, for yet
the sun was net."


